April 2010

VictorsFood Announce New Food Tour Dates for 2010
Calling all foodies! Australia’s ultimate food experience company has just announced new
tour dates for its regional food tours.
Whether you’re looking for a food and wine focused a day trip or a whole weekend away,
for yourself or an inbound tour, VictorsFood has a tour to suit your needs. Not only will
you learn all about cultivation and cooking techniques, you will be supporting local
growers using sustainable food practices – literally putting your money where your
mouth is!
The tours are as follows:
Hungry for the South Coast – A 2-Day Feast of Food & Wine to the Delicious
South Coast of NSW
Imagine yourself at a beautiful, hidden inlet with a local wine in hand, tucking into the
freshest oysters you can imagine, or sitting on a pristine beach with a sense of peace in
your heart. Welcome to the South Coast of NSW.
Join Chef Victor Pisapia (VictorsFood) and Michelle Darlington (MasterChef finals
contestant 2009) for a two-day feast of food and wine to the delicious South Coast of
NSW. Originally developed as part of the Sydney International Food Festival (SIFF)
2009, this tour has received rave reviews.
Along the way you meet local producers,
take in stunning scenery, eat amazing
local dishes and celebrate the best food of
the region. Highlights include stops at a
local bakery, veggie farm, stunning fresh
seafood lunch featuring local oysters, an
al fresco breakfast cooked by your guides,
winery tastings, and a 100-mile lunch.
Next Tour Dates: Sat 23 - Sun 24 Oct
Duration: 2 days & 1 night
Price:
Shared Cabin: AU $550 per person, twin share, + AU $75 single supplement
Private Cabin: AU $625 per person, twin share, + AU $150 single supplement
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Regional Flavours – Sydney's Southwest Market Gardens
Our Regional Flavours food tour takes you on a magical journey through farm gates and
kitchen doors, with great characters and lots of exciting new food to experience. The
fresh produce you get to eat is worth the ride itself!
This fun and educational tour takes you to Wollondilly, McArthur and Leppington regions
where local growers show off their amazing produce, let you pick fresh vegetables to
take home, and cook you an amazing
lunch on a farm in Catherine Field. The
art of cooking underground in an umu
oven is a highlight. Other stops include
a local bakery, a winery for tastings, a
gourmet small goods producer and
more.
Next Tour Dates: Sat 8 May, Sat 9 Oct,
Wed 20 Oct, Sat 4 Dec
Duration: 9 am - 4 pm
Cost: $135 per person
To secure your place on the next VictorsFood regional food tour, please call 1300 337
011 or email info@victorsfood.com.au
For further information about the tours visit http://www.victorsfood.com.au/fooddomestictours-itinerary.shtml
-ENDSAbout VictorsFood
Founded by Chef Victor Pisapia in 2007, VictorsFood is Australia’s ultimate food
experience company. Our mission is to create memorable, interactive culinary
experiences like team building, cooking parties, cooking classes, corporate events,
international food travel and market tours to help people learn, have fun and eat well.
We enhance this by sharing our knowledge through food consulting, training, food
coaching, demonstrations and presentations. As part of the principle of eating well,
VictorsFood encourages the use of sustainable practices in everyday lives by supporting
minimal food miles and local growers.
Editor’s Note - VictorsFood is one word - no space - no punctuation.
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